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Williamstown,
Last Monday morning about eoren o'clock

a deor passed throngh the Qeueral E. DntB
farm, comlng withln n Hliott tllstanco o( tbo
houeo and going ont on tlie lower aldo ol
tbo pasttuo to tho north end of lt. Wo do
not rcoall havlng boforo hnard of ouu ot
thoso anlmaU bolng ln our village, but tmst
lt ls not an auRiiry that tho samo 1b soon to
bo a howllng wlldornesa.

Rov. Dr. I 1 llooth ot Morrisville ocon-plo- d

tbo UnlverBallst palplt boro on Bnn-da-

ln oxchango wlth Itev. KranoeB A.
Klmball.

Presldlng Bldor J, O. Sbotburno wlll
ptoacli ln tho Mothodlst churoh bero noxt
Sunday ovonlng.

Tbo opon-al- r band concort aod tbo serv-ln- g

of by Mrs. Maynard Kleor on
tbo gronnds of tbo village tonoinout bouso
ot G. W. Nlchols, last Satnrday ovonlng,
brought out wbat Hotno say was tho largoat
nnmbor of peoplo thoy over saw of an ovon-
lng ln our vlllago. All wlll rejoloe at tbe
gonerous patronugo plvon Mrs. Ktaor ln
wboao famlly tlioio hao boen so mucb 111

bealth of lato. It pleaaant, Mra. Kleor wlll
sorvo again nozt Saturday ovon-ln- g.

Dr. Ilenry Janos of Waterbury, wlth Dr.
Dudiey B. Smlth ot Plainfield, waa boro laat
wook ln consnltatlon wltb Dr. E. B. Wat
eon, ln tho caao of Marcns A. Smlth. Tbo
Boat ot Mr. Smith'i tronble ta thought to bo
tho llver, though lt ls not conalderod to bo
cancorong. Iio la greatly omaclatcd. Dr.
Janos ls not wltbont bope that bo may yot
bo bottor.

Tbo scboola ln tbo qnarry dlatrlct bavo
beon dlscontlnuod for tbo season, on nt

ot moaslea and other alckneaa, Tbo
loas ot tltne, howeyer, wlll bo tnado up ln
comlng torms.

It was a vory Intoreatlng, lnatrnctlTO, aa
lt must bavo boen an lnsplrlng talk tbat
Miss Ellon Folaom gavo onr ladles relatlvo
to Indla and her work thsre, at tho vostry
of the Metbodlst churcb Iast Satnrday af-

ternoon. Tho curlos sbe bronght wltb bor
nre tlne lndeed. It ls a pleasnre to state
tbat Mlaa Folsoru, lt ls expectod, wlll Bpoak
at a nnion norvlco at tho Mothodlst chnrob
on tho flrst Sunday evening ln Jnly.

Mlaa Cora Brnsb rotnrned on Saturday
Irom a atay ot monthn wlth bor elster, Mra.
O. N. Fleld ln Now York, Mrs. Fleld wlll
be bero lator.

Our soleotmen were busy last Frlday and
Batnrday maklng oat tbe second and last
lnstallment of taxes to be pald ln Septom- -
uer.

Mayo Lynde ls at hotno on bls anmmer
vacation iroin urignam Aeadetny, uakors'
fleld.

Frank Benedlct, rocontly cradaated from
Xnits College, ls to nave cuarge iot school
wurk tbo c ming school year aa sunerln-tende-

ln Pittsfield and Pembroke, N, U.
He la now on bls way home.

Dr. W. B, Mayo ot Northfield was hore
laat week ln consultatlon witb Dr. E. B.
Wataon ln tbe caae of Charlos E. Staples'
little boy, for montbs past a groat sutTorcr
Irom rhtumaiio troubles

Rev. Alvnn M, Smitb baB had a call from
tbe Universalldt churrh ln West Concord
that bo haa been consldoring.

Leslie D. Qalo left laat Satnrday !for an- -
other season at tho Fabyan House, White
Aiountains. ms wtio witt go lator.

One of the moat ontbnslastlc members sf
tbe Womau's Chrlstian Temperaucu Uulon
ot Barre ln late years haa boen Mrs. Ge rgo
U. JSarie, wno came back hore to livo a
year or two, Last Frlday two ilouble car.
riages camo up from Barre bringiug mem-
bers of thls nnion to hold ono of tbelr seml-montb- ly

meotings wlth Mra. Earle. Rev,
E. M. Fuller, pae.or ot the Baptlst chnrch
of Barre, aud wtfe were also preaent. Thla
nieetina waa known aa a mothors' tneetinir.
and lt may bo eaally gueBaed wbat sucb a
band of earuest women, ongaged ln auch a
grand cauee would say and do at snch a
Tneetlng. Tho day was beautiful, and Mrs.
Eurle's pleasant home offored a warmhon- -
pltallty every way, that could not but make
lt a reu lotter uay tor tiioso pretent. Mrs.
Wlll Goodwln o( Barre was boro to asslst
Mrs. Karlo ln recelvlng, and Illtle &liss Ora
Fraukum presentod the gnosts wltb button
bole boquets ot forget-mo-no- ts aa tbev eu- -
tered tbe parlorB. Sbu also reclted a selec- -
tlon nlcely. Uake, coilee, atrawberrles and
oream were sorveu.

Mrs. Iliram Drury, MIbs Ilolen Klmball,
Mlss Mlllle Drury, Gllbert O. Smlth and
dauchter wore ln Burllnaton laat week to
attend tbe meetlngB ln conncctlon wltb tbe
tttate uranu Atuiy anu tlio Kellel Uorps.

Btchard J. Jonklns ls agaln at work at
bls trade of stone cutting ln Beebe Plaln
Eo ls iu better bealth tban when bero.

Wllllam, son of tbe late Walter Basa, of
Ottawa, Kan., who la visltlng here, went
iast weon to viait txu uncie, u:, Wllllam
Baaa.

Fred. son ot Molvlu E. Burnbam. com- -
pletes bls courae preparatory for college at
uouaaru oeminary tma weoK. uo nas iiau
a nne standing there.

Laat week we met an old acqualntance
from one of thn oll districta ln Oalltornia.
who sald to us he would rathor bayo wbat
money riau been loat ln oll there tbau to
xijiya wnat tiaa neen maae ln lt.

Mrs. Walter R. Davenport ls vialtlng
liore. Mr. Davennort ls to be bere eariy
tbia week. He has Just been on the west
Blue 01 tno btate ln the lntereats ol tue nnti-Saloo- n

League and also of the Montpelier
Seminary, ot whlob he ls now principal.

Bev. Francea A. Klmball haa a brlght lit-
tle nlece whoae fatber ls alao
a mintater, and who bas lately gone from
Mnine to Porinsylvanla to preaob. In ber
new home, aa abe was repeatlug tho Lord's
prayer before retlring, Bbe varied at tbls
mucb. "Thy klncdom como, tby wlll bo
done ln eartb as it ls ln tbe State of Maine."
'Wbat deligbttul memorles sbe inuat be bav-In- g

of Malnel Wlll they in tlme be ed

by tho nlghtmare Qnay-cnrs- e

thattbreatens the Quaker State? Thfs same
little maid bavlng beard , tbo sad news
ot tho death of Qaeon Vlctorla, pasaed lt
along by eaylng tbe Qaeon Dlphtberla waa
dead.

Our fiabermen, who went to Mallot's bay
on Lake Champlain laBt week, falled some-wb-

of tbelr expectatlons, but report a fair
catcb of plckerel, the large one welghlng a
little loas tban seven ponnds.

Mlas Ellon Folaom wlll speak nezt Sun
day afternoon at two o'clock, in tho Free
Baptlat ohurch bere on ber work in Indla.
In ber yonng daya Miss Folaom uaod to at-
tend tbls same chnrch, and bor old frlends
and nelghbors, wlth othetB of our towns-fol-

wlll Bnrelylgreet her wlth a full house.
Laat Sunday, Rov. F. E. Brlgga, paator of

tbe Free Baptlat churoh bere, ezchanged
wlth Kev. Mr. Boya of West Topsham and
East Corinth.

Albort M. Goodrich, wbose name we
aBSoclate wlth thoroughbred stock, ls keep-ln- g

tho borse, Vlctor Alcandar, at preaent.
Ben Doyle, a brotber of tho lato Mra.

JameB Murphy, once a sectlon band hore
onour rallroau, dled in Barre last week
wltb black dlphtberla, atter an lllness of
two dajs.

G. A. Alnswortb ls juBt now rofnnlng to
rent tbe tenetnent ln bls General E. Bass
liouoe, becauBO bo wau'a to sell the farm
and bnlld on bls nowly purchased lot, oocu-ple- d

by Mercbant J, B. Brockway. It our
town is to grow, aa boped tor, no other
place offers sucb eplendld lndncementB to a
purcbaaer witb pnsb and means. Mr. Alns-wort- h

lnvites correapondenco on thla sub-jec- t.

It waa a treat to look tbrough tbe largo,
new granlte Bbed of the Grearson-Becke- tt

company, now ln operation. If lt does not
provo a blg neat egg for addltlonal plants
liore, wltb all tho inducements our place
affords for the granlte buslnesa, wo shall be
sorry.

0. U. Laterop bas baralnod for tbe Asa
Q. Slmona place, near onr village cemetery,
Atter the death of Mr. Slmons lt was bougbt
by Bev. Harvey WebBter, and later waa
sold to tbe late Klmball P. Blancbard. Mr
Latbrop buys it ot tbe Blanohard estato
and wlll doubtlesa aell lt out ln butldlng
lots,

George W. Iloldon la bulldlng a barn on
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A promlncnt MontrcolclcrKjmiiti, the Kov. Jnmcfl

II. Dlxon, Kcclor SL Judcs nnJ IIoiu Canon of
rtirlst Cliurch I'fttlicilral, wrltcs - "Pcrmlt mo to

ind you a few llncs to etronuly rocominond
I'BItlir DaVIB 1'AlN'Kll.LEa I liaie uscdltwlth
witlefactlon for tlilrty-Qv-o jcnrs. H l e.

whlth (IccerTeo full publlc conndciico."

A fltirc curi" for
Soro Throut,

Pain-Kill- er Coughs,
Chlllo,
Cratnpo, &o.

Two Slzcs, 2.'c nnd XV.

fbcro ls only one l'aln-Kllle- r. Porry DovIb

bls farm ln tbe northeaat corner ot the town.
Mlas Ida L. Fllnt, a elster of Fred A.

Flint, haa boon employed In Providenco, B.
I., in tbe year past.

Hal Cheney and famlly wlll llkoly
ln Randolph, posslbly for a year.

Jobn A. Porry ls bulldlng a barn ln M1I1
Village, for Manoel Bonevidos.

Ono of tho saddost cases of lllness we
bavo ever known bero came to an end laat
week Monday lu the death of J. Wlllio
Lund, a former realdent and granlte work-o- r

hore, but ot late llving near Eaat Barre,
Born In England, bla ruothor movod wlth
ber ohlldren to our placn and he took up
the trade of granlto cutting. Ono day,some
yoars ago, comlng to onr village wltb a frac
titus borao be waa tbrown from bls wagon
and caught ln sucb a way about one ot tho
wbeols of tbe vebtcle that bo waa lnjured
abont the kidneys and tho deadly work to
bla system went on tlll the day ot hls deatb
in splte of all tbat modlcal sklll and care
could do for blm, How wonderfully he
boro all hls aultorlnRa fta a ohriatlan lt does
one good to know nnd rqually lt rejolces
tbe heart t tblnk how they muat havo

beon crowned ln "tbe land o' tbe
Inal." Ilowever many and rlch tbe lncld-ciden- ts

tbat bave gone out of tbeHO yoars ot
Mr. Lund's Invalldlstn, there aro two thar.
lmpresB us moat deeply, tho devotlon to hlm
of bls flauoao and her famlly and of hls
phyBlclan, Dr. E. B. Wataon. He waa
nearly twenty-elgh- t yuars of ago and bad
beon for soma yoars a membor ot the

churcb.
Tbo wldow ot Ora Carnes, who dled not

iongagom wasnington, ib staying in tno
famlly of Return S. Dav's.

Uenry Wood la worklng ln tho ahop ot
turniture ueaier, uiiaries m. iaaon,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harley Stevena, now of
Barre, we- e ln town of Batnrday, the gneats
ol tbe famlly ot tuolr urother-ln-la- May-
nard Klser.

We bave lately told concernlng ono,
who was a ottizyn of th n'ace at ono time,
tbat bo spai 00 as u plalntlff in a case
at law wUme, according to tbe eatimate of
anotber onl.v aoout. 55 worth ot property
was invoivea at tue siart.

lor Infants and CMldren.

The Kind You Have Always Boughf

Boars tho
Slgnaturo

Marshfield.
IIUURA.H! FOR THE FOURTn OF

JULY AT MARSHFIELD!
Ira H; Edson was at bomo from Lisbon. N,

II , over Sunday.
Mrs. Jamos Euglish and daufrlik'r Agnes of

Montpelier wero in town over Sunday.
Mra. I. M. Riclter ot Groton was recently

the guoBt of C. E. Shepard and family.
E. II. Kellogg oxpects to finisli work for L.

I). Xuto July 1 It ts nudorstood E. S.
Knowles ia to tako hia plnco.

Mr3. Julia Winrr of Roehestor waa tho gueat
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Nuto last week.

Missea Bertlia nnd Nellio Swerdfcfrer and
Joseiihine Nut- aro at home from school at
Eaat Northfield, M.iss

Mr. and Mrs D W. Edson and eliild spcnt
Sunday at hta father's homo in this placo

A. E. Jameson has movod baek to tliis placo
from Manchester, N. H., and will occnpy E.
C. Merrill's houae on Cabot street.

A chaugo of time wont into effeet ou tho
railroad Alondny morning which will mako n
cliange in the diapatcb of mails from the poat-ofli-

as follows: Alornimr mail wost will closo
at 10:83 fifteeu minutes later tban beforo, and
the afternoon mail east will closo at 1:10, llvo
nnuutcs earuer tiian uetore.

L. P. Slack of St. Johnsbury was in town
over Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs Jobn Shino of Amhcrst, Mass.,
liavo been guosts of Mra. Cyreua Lambertou
tho past week,

Mrs. A N Bliss is visiting at her forraer
bome in Weyeuowoga, Wta.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mears nnd son of Barre
wero cuests at J. M. Mears a part of last
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E W. Gilman aro attending
the Exposition this week.

S. D. Cushinan and family of Montpelier vis-itc- d

at R. S. Hudson's over Sunday.
0. E Shepard was in Ryegate laat week

wbero ho purchased a proniising horso. A. R,
C'ole also purobosedn borao at Wells River
last week.

T. T. Kitiidgo of Woodsville, N. H.. was
in town on Saturday in searcb of horaes.

Artliur Patterson and wife of Washington,
recently visited at J. P. Newton's.

Nearly overy day for a week past has beon
colebrated by somo kind of n mnaway, headon
colllsiou or Biuashup of teams, but fortunately
as yet no serious accidout bas rosulted. Car-ria- ge

ropair shops and blncksiniths must bo
reaplng n hurvest.

Let the eaglo scream nnd como to Marsh-
field July Fourth to celebrato tbe day wliich
is tho grandost of the nation's holidays. Seo
large posters for program of entertainmeut for
tbo day. Somothing to intcrest all.

CUUltClt NOTICES.
Tlio Congregational Ladies' Aid Soeiety will

meet on Wednesday afternoon witb Mrs Ira
Bemis.

Thero will be a union servico of christian
patriotism at tbe Congregational cburcli 011
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Woltor Jobn
C'oates will dehvor tlio addreas.

Woat Corinth.
Tbo installation servico held in tho churcb

last Wednesday waa tbo means of bringiug a
goodly nuniber of people bero from out of
town. Among the mnuber woro Rev M. U.
HouderBon from St Johnsbury, who preacbed
n most excollont sermon from Ilebrews

wero Rev James Boyd nnd wife of
WeBt Topsham, Rov J. R Franklin of Straf-
ford, Rev. F E Briggs and wife of Washing-
ton, Rov. 0 E Davia and wife of Rnndolpli,
aud Rev. G W. Davls and wife of East Or-
ange.

Chlldren's dny exorcisos wlll be n bsorved at
tbe church noxt Sunday at elovon o'clock.

C. F. blake bas been Bhingling bis bul'dlncrs
nnd is now worklng for J. P. Wiggina ou bla
new barn. The- raiaing was doue laat Satur-
day.

V Richardson waa in town the first of tho
week to viait his brotber. He took 1dm to
Fuirloo lake ou a fUhing trip.

Frod Burroagbs who bas boen at the Stato
Industrial school at Vergennes, ls now at homo
hclplng his fatber on tho farm.
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WoBt Nowfoury,
Charles Tnceart of Newbury cavo nri ontor- -

tainment nt tbe schoolhouse Iast Tuosday ev
oning under tbo auspicoa of tbo Sunday scbool.
Mr Tiurgnrt gives Batisfaction wherovor be
goes, As an Itnpcrsonator ho ranks high. His
word on tho violln is of excellent qttnllty,

bis imltation of n oanary btrd. Aftor
tlio cn tei tJi'mruen t cako aud ice crcatu wero
Bcrvcd.

Tho Bcliool in this villago closos this wook
Mrs. MoTiood. who lios boarded witb Miss

Clnrico Tyler for several niontlis back,
to go this weok to Wolls Rivor for a

wbilo.
Miss Addie Jowell closod her echool nt

North Havorblll last weok, nnd is now at
homo.

Tho Ladios' Missionary Bocioty moots on
Wodnosday aftornoon witb Mrs, Chamber-lai-

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tuckor spent Sunday nt
Boltonvillo.

Tbe exorcisos of comnienccmcnt week nt
Bradford and Newbury ench drow from our
villnge. Sovoral wore oxpccting to nttund the
siioaking contest nt Newbury on Thursday
evetnng but tho showor prevonted.

Miss Edith Mnroy of Newbury is tho guest
of Miaa Edna Tuttlo this weok.

Mrs Lydia Putnam movod from ber old
homo to Brndford last weok. Mrs. Putnam
bas livod hero for n good many yoara and will
be misscd by her many friends.

Mrs. Andrew Ronfrow roturns to her homo
nt Newbury ontor this wook. Her placo nt
Mrs Hrtaeltine's is tnken by a womau from
Havorbill, N. II.

Daniel Ilnlo died onrly Sunday morning at
the bomo of Georgo I'ago wlicre ho had
boardod for a few montha In tbo oarly spring
Mr. llalo slippod in tho yard and broko ono
leg just below tho bip. Tbia was sot by Dr.
Fletcher of Brndford and had henlod nicely,
though lenving tlio leg sbortor. Tbougb

by friends be rodo over to Corinth
nbout ten days beforo hls death. This sooined
to sggravato an old disoaso On the following
Saturday nigt t ho had n slight sbock. He
eradually grow woriO from tliis time. Mr.
Ilalo bntl been n residont of Nowbury for sov-er-

years nnd nt the timo of his death still
owncd tbe farm In the SDrincr of l'JOO ho sold
Bomo of bis porsonnl proporty and be nnd bis
wifo movcd nwny. Ifii'rs Ilnlo dled a littlo
wlnlo aftorward Ho leaves a Biater. Mrs.
Chnpman of Corinth, nnd a brotber living in
Bradford. The funnrnl wnn bobl frnm tbn
church on TuoBday and burial waa beside his
wiib ai lopsnam.

ChelBon.
Altuenannd Pamelia Coburn hnve gone to
, W U1K III LUU lUUJlljr Ui VJi JU, 1V111

snip.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Scalos visltod last woek

in Danville
Geortro M. D.ivis i3 at bnmn tnkinc nn ati

forced vacation from hia work nt East Barre,
caused by tlie dropping ot a block of gramte
on "is lcct.

Hnrold D. Coiustock bns completod bis sec
ond year in JJartmouth coliego nnd 13 at home

Mr- nud Mrs. W. F. Davis left on Saturdav
for tlieir sumnicr's work nt tho Profile House,
White olountams.

Judgo II. R. Start was bere from Windsor
Uount Court over aunday, stayiug at tbo
hotel.

Our two vounir ruen who havo beon in iail
sinco January woro roleased on probation by
the court last week, Thoy will need, nnd wo
trust will havo, tho encouragcment of nll tlieir
friends'iin carrying out their purpoaa to rcdeom
their good nnnio.

Nellio M. Covwiu ia spending a fow dnys
about town.

Rov. A E. Laml'ert of Thetford preached
on exchango nt the Uongregational cuurch ouiv
day morning and evening.

Hannth (Dutlon). widow of Jackson D.
Medcalf , died on Wednesday of last week nt
tho ago ot years nnd ll) montuB. Kev. JUr.
Allen oflicinted at tho funernl services 011 Fri- -
dav. Mrs. Medcalf leaves four cluldreii. vib
lnrd F., of East Brookfield, Oliver D., witb
wbom sbo lived. Georiro M , nnd Sarnb A.,
tho wife 01 Adolbcrt 1. akinnor ot Barre.

Esther J. t'outermarsb, who iias been
working at Dr. M II. Corwm s for moro tha 1

a year, has gone to Strafford to work
A son was born Juno 11 to Mr. and Mrs.

Webater D, Hook, and a daughter Juno 18 to
Mr and Mrs Artliur U Barbev.

1 birrnil Clark (nillev). widow of Amoj R
Hond. died on Sundav at the home of her sou.
Charles I. Ilood in Lowell, Mns3. Mrs. Ilood
was born iu 'lunbri 'go. Deo. 13, 1809, and was
a residont of Chelsea nfter hsr marrineo Feb
3, 1SH0. Her husbaud died Feb. 1", 1881, nnd
Jor a nuruber of vonrs sbe had dividod her
timo betwoen Chelsea nnd Lowell, tintil tho
inlirniities of nge compelled ber lemainiug in
ono liome Sbe had been sinco a moiuber
of the Couirreirational church of tbia nlaco
Threo children surviva her, William K. of
Chelsea, and Charles I. Ilood nnd Mrs. Julia
A. Rogers of Lowell. Her youngest child,
Arcelia V , died 111 I81O, Iho luneral ser
vices will be held hcre 011 Wednesday.

Robert A' Lyon is visiting in Montpelier.
Ricliard II. llacon 13 at largo on a two

weeks vacation from Corwin s Btoro.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P Towusond nud Mrs. A.

II. Powors attended the commencement exer
cises of Kimball Uulon Acadoruy, Merideu
N. II , this weok. M. Blaucho Townsend aud
Julia V. ronusend nre to grnduate.

Kast Iloxbury.
Irvlut; and Roy Oady wont to Berlin

pond Wednesday on a flshlng excursion,
Leator Batea of Bellows Falls, vlalted in

town on Tnesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Wheatloy of East

Brookfield, are visltlng tbelr daughter,
Mra. tr. iS. Allen (or a lew weeks.

Frank Newtou of Marlboro, Maaa., is tbo
guest 01 uls nepnew, ueorge waruner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fletcher of Eaat
Brookfield, vlalted tbelr daughter, Mra
Jonoa Steele, on Bnuday,

Mrs. J. J. Stoelo vlalted hia pirentB ln
East Brookfield one day laat week.

Hlram Honry, who bas been 111 wltb
pneumonla, la galnlng.

Leeter Bates who bas employment at
.bellows ifalls, was in town iast weeir.

Mrs. Wllllam Spooner and children from
Worcester, 61 asa., aro expeoted hero thla
wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Munroe Wheatloy and two
children vlalted ln tbe place on Satnrday.

Mrs. George Wardner would llko to bavo
tbe person who took a number of cana ot
fruit from tbe cellar laat week, return tho
cana wltbout further notlce aa sbe would
llko tbom to tlll agaln.

Thero lstobea nlcnlo In George Ward
ner's grovo ln tbo afternoon ot July i wltb
nreworKa ln tho evening. A coruiai lnvl
tlon 1b extended to overy one.

Tbo scbool ln tbls dlatrlct wlll close Frl
day afternoon atter a nino weoks term. so
as to glve somo of tbe puptls a chance to
plck berrles.

Mrs. Dana Wllllams spent a part of laat
weeK witu ner son's lamuy in urooKtieiu.

A "gooae party" enjoyed a rlde througb
tbe gulf to Williamstown Sprlnga laat
Tbursday. Tho hard sbower wblcb came
up white they were eatlng tbelr lnuoh was
oujoyeu witn all the resr,

Mr. and Mrs. George Foas expect to take
a carrlage drlvo to Urldgewalor ttus weelc
to visu in iiiat piace.

Frank Nowton and Mra. Georce Ward
nor and two daughters vlalted rolatlvea ln
uauuoipn on Batnrday aud auniiay.

Elder and Mrs. L. II. Rrlgham came from
warren on uainruay, lie preaoneu on auu

11 ay an oxaniimit eermon irom tue tox
II Gorluthlans 5:17.

Mr, and Mra. W, B. Bpooner and boub ot
Worcester, Masa,, aro guesta of Mra, Jason
ifreemau tliis weeu,

Ilorlln,
Deoring Ilarvestor Co , DearSirs: Ilaving

tried your Mower in trinl witli tho Adriaii
Jiuokeyo nnd otuors, 1 nm convmced bat 1
prefer the "Deoring'' to ull othors nnd bavo
purciiased ouo 01 your macutnes. Xours truly,

u, 'lurnor.

Wolls Illvor.
Mlsao Katbnrlno Holt ot Providenco and

Eatello Post ot Now Vork aro at MIm Julia
Farwnll's for tbe summer.

Mra. Peaob Tboinas ot South Ryegate, ro- -

companlod by Mrs. Jobn Thomas of tbls
place, wont iast wook to Lanaing, rtiicu,, to
attoud commonooment of tho Mlohlgan

collogo. whoro her son Horaco
gradnatod witb hlgb bouora from tho

dopartment.
A. W. Mooro wont to Bradford laat weok

to iowthe rulns of tho paper mlll which
was destroyed by flre. The mlll was ly

ownod by uls fatbor, tho late Warron
Mooro,

Mr. Orabtown and brctbor of Oanada aro
tho now proprlotors of tho WaltB Rlvor pa-p-

mlll, Thoy havo takon possesalon and
100m at A. J. Whltney'a.

Mra. A. J. Wbltnov. who has boon visit
ing frlenda in Masaacuusette, came bome on
Saturday.

Tbe Ladles' Ald socletv eavo a nlnk toa
In tbe church parlors last Frlday. The not
recolpts wero adont 815.

Mra. Nowton Fleld la reooverlng from tbo
effocts ot a surglcal oporatlon for tho ro--
inoval ot a cancsr.

Miss C. A. Gale. delogate. Miss Flora
Brock and Mrs. Goodwln, past presldents,
ot Col. Preston Rellef Corps, attonded the
departmont meotlug at Burlington last
weeK.

Miss Mnrlol Goodwln attendod tbo chll
dren's day plcnic ot tbe Grange at West
liatti on saturday.

L. E. Goss represented Col. Preston post
at tho Grand Artny onoampmont at Bur
lington last wodnosday.

Tho ofUcers olect ln tbo senlor Cbrlstlon
Endeavor soclety for tbe next elz montbs
are: 0. C. Scales, prosldont; Miaa Bortha
Davls, Mary Itandall, accro-tary- ;

Frank Loarnod, treasarer.
Mrs. Mary White, who epent tbo wlnter

ln Boston wlth bor son, bas returned and ls
wltli bor daugnter, aira. uutcuiua.

Mrs. Wllllamson of St. Jobnsburv was
tho guest ot Mrs. utenning last wook.

Miss 0. A. Galo mado Mra. Foas a abort
vislt in St. Albans last Thursday.

Mra. Addlo Ilnghes of Asbland. past do-
partment presldent ot tbo New Hampshlre
l'.uiiot uorus, was tno gueat 01 raisa u arweu
ana aiiss isrocic iast wook and went witn
tbo lattor to tbo meotlug at Burlington.

Roy Clark 1b at work in Blabop'a storo.
Miaa Antha MuuboII ls visiting relativea

in uigngate.
Mra. Halo and Miss Adlne spent last

weeK iu uuuaio.
Regular mootlng of Corintblan Cbapter,

Order Eastern Star, Wednesday evening.
a loit auemiance is ueairod.

Mlaa Mary B. Goodwln. of Col. Preaton
Rellef Corps, waa elcctod department Junlor

nt at tno departmont conyon
tion ueiu ia uurnngton.

nrooklleld.
Chrildron's Day exercisos at tbo Second

Congregational church last Sunday woro w oll
attended and tbo children did exceedingly
well. All wero interestod. Tho church was
prottily decoratod with wild flowors and pot- -
teu piants.

Miss Cassio Bcniiam visited in Rnndolob
several uays recently.

Mis. E .E. Bonham has been confinnd tn thn
house for nearly two weeks nursing n soro
auKie aud toot.

Mrs. Marcus Peck is in Randolnb under tho
treatment ot JJr. Jlclntyre and boardingwitl
Mw E. E. Spicor.

Ilenry Croeker is very sick witli pneumonia,
The nrimary scbool closos on Fridnv with

oxercises in tho aftornoon by tbo pupils. Tho
teaclier, Miss Cliadwick, lnvitos tbe parents
and inenils wno are mtercsted to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Coburn of Roxbury visited
their son Warreu AVillianis. and fam
ily laat waeK.

Dea William S. Gravos was in Wnterburv
1 ..1ou uusiness on .nonuny.

Edson Brothors of Williamstown dolivereda
load of furnituro bero lnit week for Will
Haggott s new homo

Ilenry tlydo haa bouglit the Alanson Allen
iarm wiucu to iias rented lor twelvo years.

JJliss alnry Uoodneli ot ayracuso, JN. V., 13 a
guest at SJrs .. 2. Uplianrs.

Mrs. U. S. Spraguo visited relativos iu
Northheld Iast week.

Mies lillian Buck is nt home from her
sehool 111 Bethel for her summer vacation.

Mrs. Irvin Ab ott recently visited ber
brotber m Randolph.

Edward Qlysson aud wife visited their son
111 Barrii tlie lirat ot tho week.

Howard Edson of Randolph Center ia visit-
mg 111 town

Several from tliis place attended tlio ball
gnmo nt st Randolph last Saturday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ira Cnri enter lenresented tbo
Iocal Grand Army and Rolief Corps at Bur
lington last weeK.

Quite n cood nuniber from Silvor Star
lodge of Good Tomplnrs visited tho lodge at
.North ilandolpn last rriuay evening.

Mrs. Josiab Smitb has beou in Randolph
several dnys witu nersister, airs. Huntington
wno has been quito sick.

Sovoral from Brookfield Grange nttondod
the baakot picnic witli East Braintreo Grango
iu V. I. Snear's irrove last Saturcnv to cele
brato Cbildren'a Day. Tho day was all tbat
could bo desirod aud all bad an enjoyublo
time.

South Woodbury
Scbool closed laat Frlday wltb a plcnio at

Frank Batchelder'a and a rido on Habln
lake. BoatB wero furnlshed by Mr. Batch
eldor. Frank and hls wife did all ln tbelr
powor to make lt pleasant for all. Any one
wlaulng an ontlng and the best 01 entertaln'
ment wlll do woll to stop at Batobelder's

Mlas Emraa Lalrd of Cabot visited at WU
la Lalrd'a over Sunday.

Mra. Hlram Putnam and Mra. Etta Con
ner of Cabot visited at L. W. Haakell's over
Sunday.

Miss Luoy Sablu of Burlington spent Sun
day wlth her motber, Mra. Caleb Sabln, re'
turning to her liome aionday morning.

Wlllio Rlckard and wlte of Bodom, Nettle
iiicKard 01 montpelier auu aatue ingaua 01
New Hampahlro vlalted at Henry Leacb'a
on Satnrday,

Alouzo Clark, who haa been ln poor bealth
for somo tlme, la laiung.

Tho Woodbury band gavo an ont door
concort In tbia place last Frlday evening,
playlng somo very llne music

Dr. G. G. Hall haa commenced bulldlng
hls barn, Elmer Barrett aud Mr, Carr from
tue uenter doing tue woric.

Dwight Ooolldgo waa appolnted cborlstor
at tue laat cnurcu tinBinoas meeting.

Tho little dauehters of Mr. and Mra. A.M
Benjamln aud Mr. and Mra. Bert Wbeeler
nave commenced witu ineir inusia unuer
tbo ulrectlon of Sylvla Bliss ot Calais.

Sodom.
Last Wednoaday Dr, H. L. Watson was

oallod to attend A. A. Lewis, wbo bad a so
vere attack ot heart tronble. Mr. Lewis
haa been unable to attend to any kind of
bualnesB tor somo years on account of on
largement 01 tno uoart.

All bonor to Miss Hattlo Klddor, tbo
teacuer, wno iias the murai oourage to
"Hew to tho llne aud let tbe cblps fall
wbero they wlll." Every bonest, earneat
lover ot children and youth muat oommend
tho ataud sue nas taKou againsi tue viojb
tlon ot tue tobacoo law

Mrs. Weeks and Mlas Guy, the vlotlma ot
tbu runaway accidout, are bottor.

Walter Roed moyed wltb hls famlly thla
woek to iSew tlampahlre.

The Peak school wlll oloae next Saturday
wlth a pionlu lu tho woods adjolnlng to
whlcu other scuoois are inviteu, also par
ents and filends of tbo ohlldren.

Ganle Dalley and Mrs, Ilarwood bave ro
turned from a vlalt to Haucook

Isaao Matbera movea lnto tbe tonoment
vacatod by Walter Reed.

Cnbot.
Waltor B. Lanco haa beon annolntod nost--

irnster at Cabot ln placo of Honrv Morao.
Mr. Lanoo ozpeota to havo bls new block
completed to bo occuplod by tbo poatoflloo
oy juiy 1.

All the teaohors wbo bave beou at work
out ot towu bavo clood tbelr scbools and
roturnod home to onjoy tbo long vacation.

All ahnuld soo tho odttorlal in tho Mont
pelier Dailv JouitNAL of Thursday, June 2,
entltled, "Pnbllo Inatructton." Thla haa
tho rlgut rlDg. and ls (ull of good comtuon
sonBO talk aucb as ovory oducator aud all
wbo havo tbo beat interest of oducatlon at
heart should adopt,

Charlos O. Pholns has sold hls hall lntor- -

ost ln tho Baw mlli to bla brotber Wllllam.
Tbo flrm nauio Is now Pholps Brotboni.

Martln Wheelor has returned from Ka- -
eaan, Prlnco of Wnlos Island, Alanka, whoro
ho bas boon for flftoen montbs. Ho glves a
very good account of tho place, romarklng
that tbo temporaturo haa been no lower
tban twolve dogreos bolow freezlng at any
tlme. Gaino Is ijttlto abundant, he havlng
broagni uome soverai spocimons 01 tuo
same. Among them ls a palr of antlers ta- -

ken and nresorved whllo ln the volvot.
Thoy wlll probably be on ozhlbltlon.

J. B, McLeon boalns runnlnetbe atBso on
juiy 1 irom uaooc to aiarsnuoid.

Tho ball gaine nlavod atralnst tbo Dan
vlllo's laat Saturday stood 17 to 22 m favor
01 tho Urttiota.

Town Snperlntondent ot Sobool J. P
Lamson, Esn., wlll tako the scbolars and
toacbera of the town on an outlng to
Woodsville next Frlday. tho closo of tbo
Bcboola. Any othors wbo wlsb to go may
us so ny paying tor tue rounu trip.

Mlseoa Hattlo and Julia Flsbor aro at
bome from tbelr school for tha summer va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hodsdon of Sheffield
wero ln town on sunday.

Fred Blodgott of Boston is ln town for a
two weeka vacation.

Prof. G. N. McDanlola and inother ot
Wlnstead, Conn,, bave arrlvod ln town for
the summer.

Wells, Lamaon & Co., of Barro are irav
tlng np a 11 no monnmont thla week ln tho
cemetery for E. W, Palge of Now York clty
The atone Ib of Barro granlte. tbo tlrat baae
belng llvo feet square, the second baao tbree
foot and llvo Inches tnnara and the ahaft
two leet and eignt lncues sauare. Tuo to
tal belsht la ten feet and lt welcbs ten tons.
The lot ls ln tbe southwest corner ot the
yard and representa three famlllea, E. W.
Palce. hls fatber, G. L. Palco. and I. D.
Read, wboso name appeara in ralsed lettnrs
on tho second baso. It Ib sald about S1O0O
representB tbe cost of tbo Btone. It Is the
beBt stone now in the yard.

Mrs. Julia Burt and son, Burt, of Fran
conia are visltlng Mra. J. P. Lawson, slstor
01 aira. uurt.

Mrs. Wlnltrtd Hlcklo and children of
West Burke are visltlng relatlves ln town.

Tbe mail north leaves at noon now. Other
malla about aa usual tn arrlvlng and depart-
lng.

If you want an treezer tbat you
don't bave to orauk get tbe Eaay Freezer
at fllorae .lirutuors. lt means a nne artlcie
wlth but little work.

South Corinth.
Almon Rowcll of Keeuo, N. II , bad been a

guest of his parents aud other relativos tho
past week

George Merrill lost hia borse recently. Nath-
an Dapm sultered a sinular loss.

Mr (.iialmers and family bavo movcd to tbe
tarru they purcn.ised ot Ueorgo Merrill.

H. W. Batcbelder of Raymonds, N. n
was n guest at J. L Avery's laat week.

Our schools closed last Friday witb annro
priato oxercises A largo majorit ol the pa
rentJ wero iu attondanco to apprecinte tlio ef
lorts put lortn

Kast lirooklleld.
W. F. Medcalf and wifo were called to

Chelsea laat Frlday to attend tbe tuneral of
Mr. Modcalt's inother.

Tbe Brookfield ball team went to East
Racdolnh ou Saturday and deteated th
Eaat Randolph team by a ecoro of 23 to 3
Tbe principal feature ot the game waa tbe
heavy battlng by the Urooklleld boya,

Miss Carrle M. Heath ot Concord, N. H
waa a guest of Mrs. W. H. Sprdgue last
week.

Moat ot tbe farmers commenced baylng
this weeK.

West Fnlrloo Contor.
Fred Cook, wbo bad his kneo badiy cut

nearly two weeka ago, is in tbe hospital nt
llnnover, nnd is liaving a tedious timo liis
friends nro very nnxious Iest bo bo left witb
stiff kneo.

Miss Emma Bond. nccomnanied bv Mr,
Blnke of Woburn, Mas3., spont n day lnst
week visiting Irving Bond and family at Mrs,
Ainiuall s.

narold Morso taat Jobn Kimball's for hls
snmnier vacation

George Kimball spent Suudny at bis old
homo

Mrs Culvin Morse has visited in Worcester
and is now at Bulfalo. takuirr in tlio Jixposi
tion Sbo bas visited Niagara nnd othor placos
nud is rnnking her bome witb Miss Kemington
in tbe fnruous Reniington buildiug, which has
boenparUy given up to lixpoBition visitors

Kast Corinth.
Miss Laurn A. Butler. wbo haa been teach

ing in Massacbusetta, is spending ber vacation
at homo.

Rov- - Mr. Metcalf occnpied tho pulpit for tho
Umversalista aunday evening.

Mr. Francis is tho nrcbitect and Mr. Littlo
head the contractor for tbo library building
which 13 to bo erected tlussummor on tuo sag
maw sito.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jackman occupy A. D
Jackman's bouso.

The annual mootlng of tho East Corinth
public library will be held nt its roonis Satur-
nay evening, dnne vj.

Mrs E. S. Rowland Is visiting her paronts in
Jiliddlobury.

J II. Chamborlnin of New York arrivod in
town on Saturday for a fow days' vacation

Miss Emma Francis Blnisdell wbo has boen
attendiug school at Randolph 13 at bomo.

Putnamsvlllo.
Miss EJdlo Harrls haa reacbed home at

ter ber painful oporatlon ln Boston a few
weeks ago

Frank Bevmore's famlly are at home afte
a two weeks' vislt at ber parent's bome in
Berlin.

Deor aro quito plenty in thla locallty.
Several bave been seen on A. 0. Hall's
meadow.

Mrs. RufuB Wlggins and friend of Mont-
pelier nre spending tbe week at Albert
Wheolock'a,

Rev. Mr. Strcoter and wife of Warron
bave been tbe guosta of H. E. Brown for a
few daya.

Worcester,
Mra. H. Tomllnaon ot Jonoavllle Ia the

guest of her brotber, M. P. Kent,
Mra. Albert Conner ot Hanover, N. H

waa visltlng at F, B, Conner's last week.
R, R. Bunnell ot Montpelier waa the

gueBt of Chauncoy Hunt a part ot Iast week.
Loe Kent aud famlly of Montpelier wero

at M P. Kont'B ovor Sunday.
Mrs. Delle H. Putnam returned on Sat-nrd-

from a ten daya vislt at Peacham and
Montpelier.

Mlaaea Allca and Bertha Symonds of
Montpelier spent Sunday wlth tbelr par-

ents. Mr. and Mre. T. Symonds.
Mlas Edltb J. Harrls roturnod trom Bos.

ton laat Saturday mucb lmproved ln healtb,
Artliur Batuhelder of Barre ib spending a

weuk'a vaoatlon ln town,
Mrs, Walter Ordway and tbree ohlldren

ot Northfield aro visiting Miaa Frances

Kast Calais.
Thero ls to bo A oommiinlnn RArvlnn nnTt.

Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Anna Aldrldcu ot Kiht. Mnntnnllcr

wlll proach here noxt Sunday mornlug In
oxchaugo wltb Mr, Curtla.

The Ladles' Leaaue wlll ment wltli Mrn.
A. Dwlnell on Thursday to aew for Mrs. F.
B, Gray.

Tbo tarm-hona- e of F. B. Grav. about oun
aud a bnlf mlloa from tbo village, waa
burned laat Wednoaday evening. Firo was
dlscovorod soon atter eight o'clock In an
opon chamber ovor tho oll, but bad already
maue aucu ueadway lt could not be oxtiu-gulshe- d

wlth the means at band. The
house waa old and burned llko tlndor. Borce
olo.blng and furnlture aud a little beddlng
was savou, 1110 tioavy rains and tue al

of help prevonted the flre spreading to
tho barns. The house was lnsurod for
rbout 8400 Tho flre ls aupposed to havo
boen cauaod by llghtnlng.

The bnrnlng of F. B. Grav'a bouso re- -
movea one of the old laudmarka. The oll,
In which tho flre orlglnated. was bullt bv a
Mr. Lamb ln 1708. The maln bouso waa not
DUUt untll soverai vears latnr. thn nxact
date not belug known.

Conntrv neODlo are nulok tn rnnnnnd
wuou cammiiy overiaKes oun 01 tueir num-
ber. Mr, aud Mra. F. B, Gray were pr
BOUttd Sundav mornlnr? wlth n nnrnnnf R4fl.
and conttibutlona of olothlug, btddlng, etc,
uro ueing maoe.

Tbe village scbool cloaed on Monday.
Miss Murv Dwlnell Is at (llarnmont. N. IT..

iuo gnesi 01 mra. iovi xurner.
Mra. Ghnntnr IIncrhnH nml llltln p.lilld wnrn

tbrown from a buggy Satnrday afternoon as
buo was uriving irom tbe resldenco ol Mrs.
uuicena 1'earce. Tlio linrse was trnttlnir
acd turned too sharp a corner, Btrlklng the
currjslono. Welther wero hurt excopt

ruises.
Charles A ' ams bad one hand Hnvnrnlv In

Jared a few days ago. Ho was taklng care
01 1113 norse ln tbe stible aud the auluial
Btepped on the halter ropo, drawlng tho
aiiap betweeu tbe tbumb and flngers,

a cut that requlred several stltchos
10 get it into aiiape.

LEGAL NOTICES,

15STAT15 OF JOIIN Q. A. ALTjKN.
STATM Or VBRMOKT,

DIBT11I0T OF WASHINGTON, BS,

In Trobato Court, held at Montpelier, ln a fox aald
Dlatrlct, on the 21th dar of June, A. 11., 1911.

Martha J, Allen, mrvlvlni? executrlx of the laat
wlll and teatament of JOIIN Q. A. AI.t.liN, late of
laiais.iu aam uiamct, ueccasea. preaonia ner au
mlnUtrstlon accuunt lorexamlnatlonanclallowance.
and makes appllcatlou fcr a decreo of dlatrlbutlou
and partltlon of tho eatate ot aald deceaaed.

Whereupon lt la ordered bjr aald Court, that sald
account aud aald appllcatlon be rofcrred toa aeaalon
thoreof. to be held at tho l'robato OOlce In aald
Montpelier, on the i3th dayof July, A.l). 1901, for
hearlne and declalon theroon: Alu, lt la further
erdeied that notlce hereof be glvon to all peraona
lntereated, by publlcatlonof tho aamo throe weeka
accceaalvely ln the Vermont Watehman and State
jourtiat, a newapaper puuuaneu at .Montpelier, ln
thla Btate. prevloua to aald tlme appolnted tor hear-ln?- ,

that they mar appear at aalil tlme and place,
uiiu muff chusv, il miy muy may nave, wny aaiu ac-
count ahould uot be allowod, aud auch decroe mado.

llrthe Uourt. Attoat.
9 11IUAM OAULETON, Judue

rSTATU OF CII AltLKS W. l'OHTKIt
BTATK OF VHaUONT.

DlBTRIOT OF AVABHINQTON, BB.
In Frobate Court, held at JlontoeUer. ln anrtrfcx

aam uiatnci.on me joui uar or june, a.u. ihi:Jamea C. llouirhtnn. ArimlnUtrutnr nf thn patAtn n
CI1AKLKS V. l'OHTEK.lateof Montpelier, lnaald
xiiirici, urceaaeu, preHents uia aammiairaiion ac-
count for oxamlnatlon and allowanc. and makeaaD.
pllcatlon fora decree of dUtrlhutlou and pattitlou

Whoreuiioii, lc la ordored by aald Court, that aald
account and aald appllcatlou bereferredtoaaeaalou
thereof to be held at the l'robate Ofilce, In aald
Montpelier, on tho I'Jth day ot July, A. D. 1901,
forhcarliiR aud declalon thereomand, It la further
ordored, that notlce hereof be glvou to all peraona
Interested, by publicatlon of the aame threo weoks
aucceaslvely iu tho Vermont VTatehman A- State Jour-
nal, a newapaper publlshed at Montpelier, lu thla
.stato, prevloua to aald tlme appolnted for hearlnt;,thatthey may appear at aald timo and place, and
ahow cauae, tf auy they may haTo, why aald ac
count ahould not be alloned and auch decree
made. lly the Court Attoat,

UIKAM OAKLKTON, Judge,

ESTATK OF LENA L. IIATIIAWAV.
Statk of VEnaoNT,

DlSTUICT OF 'WASUINOTON, BS.

In l'robate Court, held at Montpelier, ln and tor
aald Dlatrlct, on tho 2V.U dayof June, A. D. 1901.
Frank J. Parker, Admlnlitrator of tho eatate of
LENA L. HAT1IAWAY, late ol Eaat Montpelier, ln
aald Diatrlct, deceaaed, preaenta hia admliilatratlou
account for ezamtnatlon acd alluwance.and makes
appllcatlon for a decree ot dlatrlbutlou and partltton
of the oatato of sald deceaaed.

Whereupon, lt la orueren by aald Couttthat
aald account and aald appllcatlon be referred to a
aeaalon thereot to bo held at tho l'robate Ofiice, ln
aald Montpelier on the 13th day of July, A,
D. 1800. for heailnd and declalon thereon; and.lt 13

further oraered, that notlce hereof bo Rlren to ali
peraona Interested, uj publicatlon ot tbe aamo
three weeks aucceaalyely ln tho F'rmon H'ofeA
man & State Journal, a nowapaper pubUshed
at Montpelier, In thla atate, prevloua to aald
tlme appclnteu tor hearln?, that they raay appear
at sald tm e ard placo, and ahow cauae, lf any they
may bave, why aald account ahould not bo aliowed,
aud auch decree made,

JJy tho Cnurt. Atteat.
UIKAM OAltLETON, Jode.

COMMlBBIONEnS' KOT1CE.
ESTATK OF AUEHZATltCE,

The underalimed, havlng been appolnted by the
Tnnorablo Prabate Court for the Dlatrlct of waah- -

lngton,commlsatonera to recelve, examlne and adjuat
all clalma and demanda of all peraona agalnat the
eatate ot ADEU.A TltUE, lato of Berlin, Vt.,
ln aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed; aud all clalma exhlb-lte- d

il ollset theroto.bereby trtve notlce that we wlll
meet for tho purpoaea aforesald at No. 2 e

lJullding, ln tho Clty of Montpelier, ln aald
Dlatrlct, on the 18th dayof July, 1801, andtth day
of Uctober nezt, from ten o'clock a. m. untll fonr
o'clock r M., cacn vf sald daya. and that alz montha
trom the 10th day of Juue,A.D. 1901,1a the tlme ilm-lte- d

by aalo Court for aald credltora to preaent thell
clalma to ua for examlnatlon andallcwauce.

Dated at Montpelier thla lEth day of June, A.
A. 1901.

K. R. DAWI.EY, ) Commla-27-2- 9

O. S. WHITTIElt, f alonora.

COMUIBBIONEIIS' NOTIOS.

ESTATK OF TIIO JIAS MAKVIN.
Tbe underelgued. havlnK boen appolnted by tbe

llouoiable ITobato Court for the Diatrlct of Waahlua;.
ton, commlsaloners to recelve, ezamlue and adjuat
all clalma aud demanda of all peraoua agalnat tbeoa-Ut- e

of THOMAS MAKVIN. late ot Montpelier,
In aald dlatrlct, deceaaed; and all clalma ezblD
lted ln offaet thereto, hereby Klve notlce that v
wlll meet for the purpoaea aforeaaldln theatoreof
Drooks&DemtnK.ln the Clty of MontDeller, lnaald
Dlatrlct, on the 12th day of July and 20th day
of November nozt, from 1 o'clock A M. untll i
o'clock r. M., oaoh ot aald daya, aud tbat alz montha
from the 27th day ot May, A. D 1901, la the tlme
llmlted by aald Court for aald credltora to preaent
tbelr clalma to ua for ezaminatlon and allowauce.

Dated at Montpelier, thla 21at day ot Juno,
A. D., 1901,

CHAS. II. DKMING,! MD"'OKO. IlltAlNEItl),

OOMUlBBIONBnB' NOTIOS.

ESTATK OF JOSKFIIINK M. ltOKINSON
The underatgned, haylnir been appolnted by the

Ilonorable l'robate Court for the Dlatrlct of Waah.
Inirton, commlaalouera to recelve, ozamlne and ad-

juat all clalma and demanda ot all peraona afcalnat the
eatate of JOSEl'HINK M. ltOllINKON. late ofthe
Clty ot barre, in aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, and all
clalma ezbtbltodln olfaetthereto.herebyKlve notlce
that we wlll meet for the purpoaea aforeaald, at tho
atore ot l'erry it Camp, ln tbe Clty ot barre, ln
aald dlatrlct, ou the 13th day ot July and 13th day
of Decombor nezt, trom f o'clock r. u. untll 1

o'clock F, M., each of aald daya, and that alz ruouths
from the 15th day ot June, A. D. 1901, la the
tlme llmlted by aald Court for aald credltora to pre-
aent their clalma to ua for ezaminatlon and allow

"llated at Clty of Ilarre, thla 2Jtu day ot June,

J. 31. 1 r.Kll 1 , I

27.29 FllAMi r. CAVE, )"a'- -

ESTATK OF OUISSION UANCOCK.
BTATKOF Veumont,

DISTUIOTOF WABltlNOTOK, BB.

In l'robate Court. held at Montpelier, ln aud for
aald Dlatrlct, on tbo 21th day ot June, A. I). IUU.
Waldo 1). WorthlDK. admlnlatratnr, wlth the wlll

the eatato ofOltlSMON HANCOCK, late
ot lierlln.ln aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, preaentshla ad.
rulnlatratlon account for ozamluatlou and al
lowance, aud maka appllcatlon for a docroe ot dla
trlbutlonaud partltlou ofthe eatateof aalddeoeaaed.

Whereupon It la ordered by aald Court. that
aald account and aald appllcatlon be referred
to a aeaalon thereof, to be beld at the, l'ro-
bate OOlce In aald Montpelier, on tbo 12th day
ot July, A, D. 1901, tor bearlnt; aud declalon,
tnereoui auu. lt ia lunuer uruereu, ...cb uv..l
hereof be Klveu to all peraona lntereated. by
publicatlon of the aame three weoka aucceaalvely
ln the Vertnont Watctman State Journal, a newa.
paper publlabed at Montpelier, tn thla State, rr

,Vious 10 sam uuie apiiuiii.eu na iion.,K,
may appear at aald tlme and place, aud ahow
cauae, lf auy they may bave, why aald aocouut
ahould not be aliowed and auch decree made.

lly tbe Court, Atteat,
UIHAM OAULETON, Judjre,

USTATK OF CKISMON HANCOCK.
Htatb of Vbhmont,

DISTnlOT or Wabiiihoton, bs.
ln Probate Court. held In Monttielinr. In nnft fnr

aald Dlntrlct, on tlio 2ltb darnt June, A,U, tMl,
Wlildo I). WorthlnK, ndinlnUttfttor wlth tho

wlll annexed ot the otate ot CUISMON
HANCOCK, lato of Ilorlln, ln nald Dlatrlct, do
coasod, makoi appllcatlon to iald cnurt, wltli
tlie coiiBont nnd npprobatlon In wrltlngof tho lega

theNtateot Yormont, for ltconso to sell all ot tlio
roal oatnte of laltl doeeaned, iltuated In Ilorlln, In
nalil Dlatrlct, to wlti Homo place, repreaentlnK
that the aale thereot would be bonellclal to tho
leKatoei and devlsees ot aald deceaaed, and tlico
lutereatod ln Iila oatato, tn order to convert aald
real eatato lnto noney.

Whoroupon It la ordorod by aald Court. that
lald appllcatlon bo reforrod tn a aeaalnn there.
ot, toboheld at the l'robate OtHce, InaaldMontpe- -

nor, on ine litli aar or Julr, A.l). ror near
Ior end doclalon thereont and lt la further ordored
thet all noraons lntoreated be notlfled heroof. bj
publlcatfon of notlco of aald appllcatlon and or.
der tbereon three weeka succeaalrely In tbe
termcnl watehman Slaf Journal, a newapaper
pnbllahed at Montpelier, ln thla Htato, and which
clrcnlatea ln the nelKhborhood ot thoae Intercatod,
before aald timo ot hearing, that they may appeaiat aald timo aud place, and, lf ther aeo cauae,

thoreto.
117 ine uourt. Aiieat,

) III11AM 0AHUST0N, Jadxe.

Notlco of Flrst Sloctlni; ot Crodltors,

In the Dlatrlct Court of thn Untted fltAtei. for thn
Dlatrlct ot Vermont, In llankruptcyi

In the matter of KDOAIt J. BOLTON, bankruptt
To tho credltora ot KI)(I AU .1 I10I.T0N, uf

MontDeller. ln the countr of Waahlncton. anrl
dlatrlct afornaald.a bankrupt.

Notlce la hereby Rlren that on the 17th day of
Juno A. D. l'KII, the aald KDOAH .1. 110LT0N
waa duly adjudieated bankruptt and that the
flrat ineotinK of hia credltora wlllbo hoblat the
ofHceot tbo underalitned.Itoom No.e.U. H.Voat OrBce
i.uiiuiuK. " muuiputiur, uu iuu uiii unj ul uuij a.
I), 1901, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, nt which tlme
the aald credltora may attend, prove tbelr clalma, ap- -

polnt a truatee. ezamlne the bankrupt, and tranaact
aucn oiner ouaineaa aa may propcriy come beforo
aald ineetlm'.

r.u A1ILI l. 1IKAVU1,
ltereree ln ltankruptcy.

Montpelier, Vt Jnne,22, 1901.

In tho Dlatrlct Uourt nf tlio Unlted Stato
For tho Dlatrlct of Vormunt.

In tho Miitterof InEll I.. Donaiuoro, JlHiikrtitit. llitnkruptcr.
To tbe credltora of aald bankrupt.
The petltlon of Herbert J. Blayton truatoe, hav

lnR been duly Qled hereln, requeatlni; permlaaion to
aell at prlrato aale, tbe property heretnafter

helouKlng to the eltatu of aald bankrupt
Notlce ia hereby glven that aald appllcatlon wlll

be conaldered by the undoralKned at hia oftlce,
lioom No, s, U. K.Voat OOlce llulldlnic, lu Montpelier
Vt., on the 6th day of July, A. II., 1901, at ten
o'clock lu the forenoon, at which tlme and place
you are requlred to ahow cauae, If any you bave,
why the prayer of aald petltlon ahould not be Rrant-ed- .

You aro fuither notlfled that If no eufllclont canao
be ahown why tho aald appllcatlon abould not be
Eranted, all ot tlie real eatate ofaald bankrupt'a oa-

tato wlll be aold by tho aald truatee at prtvato aale.
EDWAKD II. DEAVITT,

Itofereo (n Ilankruptcy.
Dated June 22, 1901.

1 n thn Sliitter ot FltKD W. IIASKETT,
Jlitukrupt. In Hniikrtiiitcy.
To the Unnorable Itoyt II. Wheeler, Judire ot the
Dlatrlct Court ot the Unlted Statea for the Dlatrlct
of Vermont.

FKUD W. IIASKETT, of Clty of I!rr, In
the county of Washington and State of Vermont, ln
aalddlatrfct.reaiiecttullyropreaenta that on the 30th
day of June laat paat, he waa duly adludged
bankrupt under the acta ot Conitreaa relatlnn to
bankruptcy; that be baa duly aorrendered all hia
property and rlghta ot property. and haa fully com-plle- d

wlth all the renulremeutn of aald acta, and
oz tne court ioucihdk uia uanaruptcy.

Wherefore he ntava that bo mav be decreed bT
the Court to bavo a full dlacharpo from all debts
ptovable aealnat hia eatate under aatd bankrupt acta,
ezcept aucu debta aa are excepted by law from aucb.
dlbcharge.

FRED W. IIASKETT, bankrupt.
Dated thla 19th day cf June, A. D., 1S01.

TTNITED STATKS DISTItlCT COUItTU KOK rllE DlSTUICT OF VEUMONT.
FRED W. IIASKETT, bankrupt, rilscharire,

Notlco Ia hereb Klveu that FKKD W. IIASKETT,
bankrupt, haa Uled hia petltlon, dated June
1. 19ui, praylnR for a diachart;e from all hls
debta In bankruptcy, and that all credttoia and otherperaona objectlui; to auch dlacharge lnay attend be-
fore the underalgned, referee, athlsouice. Room
No.SU S- - l'oat i tllce liulldlne, ln Montpelier, on
Jnly 6, 1901, at 10 o'clock A. 2t. and then nnd thero
preaent thetr objectlona, lt any, to auch dlachargo-wlt- h

their proofa therpon.
EDWAUD H. DEAVITT,

Kcferee ln Ilankruptcy.
Montpelier, Vt., Jun 22, 1901.

FtoitENcn M. Jonks 1 Statk op Vermont,
VS. WASniNOTON

C. Fuud Jones J CocNir.
In County ("ourt, Septomber Term, 1901.
Whereas, Florence M. Jones of tho City o

Barre, in tho County of Washington, has tbU
day hled in tho oilico of tho Clerk of tho
County Court for the County of Washington,
ber Ilbel for divorco againat C. Fred
Jonea, setting forth in substance thnt sbe wae
lawfully married to tho said C. Frod Jones
ou tho 27th day of December, A. D,
188S; tbat sbe on ber part had faitbfully
kept her marringo coveuant, but tbat Uie
said C. Fred Jones on his part had uot
kept tho same for that tho said C. Fred
Jones had treated tho petitioner with
intolerable severity; and being of sufllcient
pecuniary and pbysicol ability to provide main-teuanc- o

for ber, bas ever without cauae, rofused
and neglectod so todo; and pray ing tbat for tho
cnuscs aforesnid the, court would graut ber a
divorco (rom tho said C. Fred' Jonea.

Aud, wbereas it is mado to appear tbat tho
said C. Fred Jones resides without tho
State, whoro tho process of Uiis Court cannot
bo served upou hina, it is therefore ordered
that tho said C. iFred Joues be uotified of
tho peudency of said libel and given oppor-tuuit- y

to make dofonce thereon, and summon-e-d
to appear and mako answer thereto beforo

the Ilonorable County Court next to be bolden
nt Montpelier, within nnd for tho County ol
Washington, on tlie Crst Wednesday after tho
flrst Tuesdayin Septomber, A. D. 1901, at 10
o'clock A. M., by tho publicatlon of tbe sub-
stance of said libel, together with tbls order,
threo woeks succesaively in tho Vermont
Watehman nnd i'fafe Journal, a weokly newa-
paper publislicd at Montpelier, in said County,
tbe Iast of which publications shall be at leasi
six weoks previous to said first Wodnosday af-

ter tlie first Tuesday in September, A. D.
1901, which sball be deemed euflieieut uotico to
said C. Fred Jones.

Qiven under my haud at Montpelior, ln sald
County, tliis 25th day of June, A. D. 1901

Benjamin Gates,
Deputy Clerk.

JonN Q. Wino.
27-2- 9 Attorney for tbo Petitioner.

A Necessity in Every

Home for Meo.Wom-e- n

and Children.

A Cabinet sucb 03

UOSPITALS,
SANITAItlUMS,
UEAUTYnnd MAS-SAG- E

PAHIi O R S
uoe.

Each you can eujoy ntFor 3 Cents bome in tlie privncy of
yonr room nll tbo remarkablo oleansing, invig-oratiu- g,

purifying, refreshinir and curntivo
health-givin- g effects of tlie tamous Turkish,
Kusaian, Miueral. Hot-Ai-r, Steam, or Vapor
liatlia, perfumed or medicnted if doaired, with
nbsolutoly no danger of takiug coldor weaken-in- g

tho Bystem.

You can havo tho
Quakor Bath Cabi-
net or Puritan Pure
Wator Still eot into
your houso on trial,
frO0 of OOSt by drop
ping a ijostal card to S5jyaiSiiajt

0. C. CLOGSTON, General Arent.
Montneller Vermont- -

AGENTS WANTED
To reprcsont tho Connoodcut Gon
oral Lifo Insurauco Co. Apply to E.
I. D11URY, Goneral Agcnt, Room 3,
Wftlton Block, Stato Street, Mont-
pelier, Vt.


